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'Sliainocratic Whig Nominations
.1 CANAL ccianusslbxEn.

MOSES EOWNALE, Lapister County
AUDIT011: anmmu.,

ALEXANDERK.-MoCIMAE, of Franklin Co
BLIUMOR'UEMAT.,

GIIRISTIAIi MYERS.. of: Clarion County

BANE. atuelt'rzu Ncrrxons.--We notice an-
nouncements alreaqy.Published in the Itarrie
'burgpapers, pursuant to a provision in -'the
caustitotion 'Of Pennsylvania, requiring six
Itionthe' notice, of intended applioations far.
twelve bank:charters at the next session of the
Log

gA,Ahe President was ill , for some days
last^ifeek, but was better on Wednesday, and
tiblettcrattead if Cabinet meeting. The Execu-
tive Mansion is always unhealthy at this sea-
son. In a few days the President will take
up hieresidence at a pleasant cottage on the
edge of the pity, during whioh time the White
34ouse will undergo repairs. The Postmaster
General and some other officers of the Governf
ment have taken airy lodgings at GRorgotown:

wincrNoximv.itii ,ioNs
M=

. ItEr•The Dauphin•county Whig ticket is os
follows: Ltigislature, .George Ifurnmel, 'of
Hummeistovis, imdiLot Bergstrasser, of Mif-
f:Hui District Yittornoy, 'David Fleming; of
HarrNburgrCountylTreamrrer, L.& Metzger,
of MidMotown; Couity Commissioner, Y. W.
Kerr ofVoriiiburg; -eireetor of -the Poor,
Cannel. Grell, of •Swutara ; Auditor, Samuel
Itancheof 'Enstaanover.

TROUBLE IN NEW HADIPSHIRE

The 'President is threatened with mutiny
in his own iMate. The free distribution of
°Mni among ..i•Free Boilers," and 0 Fire
Deters," tolhe exolutiion of the Union.Saving
Comproniise wing Sfithe party won't go down
oven in- New liampdhire. Last week, Mr.
Barke—,lformerly' ihmmissionor of Patents
under Polk, and probably the ablest politician
in New Hampshire, made a bold attack upon
the Administration of President Pierce, and
followed it up by a long ,published address to
the-Democracy of New Hampshire. The Con-
cord.Patriet, (the President's home organ,) of
Mcmday,, contliins a bitter reply to Mr. Burke.
Ittiharazterizee *hisstatements as malignant
falsehoods and arrogant threats ;.,pecuses.him
ofcowardice, and ealls biera'hully and ad.as-
'again, which traite'the Patriot thinks he ex-
hibited when he attacked the'President through
a committee in lhe Demooratio Convention,
and faitelkto•snatedu Mameltbofore that body.
The Patriot -nays..Burkett-course is to be at-
tributed to his failure to obtain a lucrative
office. Of course—but the "outs" gonoially
get to be the biggest party!

Its:lords° FEUD INBALTIIIORE.-A most bit-
ter and unrelenting fend exists among the
locofooos in Baltimore. The animosity be-
ttween Governor Lowe ant .Collector Thenfas
End their partisans, exceeds anything of the'
kind ever witnessed in-Maryland." If Presi-
dentPierce has not had better Success else-
where than inIgaryland inproducing harmony
by the distribution of office, the party will be.
in a bad condition next fall. Every appoint-
montmade in Baltimore is said to have been
made in opposition to the emphatically ex-
pressed wish of the great mass of the Demo-
cratic party, and in accordance only with the
adduct ofa disorganizing clique, of a Old Po•
sties," who claim tho right of rotating from
one office to another.

Snattr.--.ll'ho 'Looofoeoe of Westmore-
landlemmty have nominated W'm A. Cook and
Benj. Byrely,for the Legislature. , 'Three dole
gates were selected to•the nertfitate Locofoco
Contention to nominate a eandidate for Glover-
mor.;'.Resolutions were twice Offered. in the
Convention approving of the administration of
Bigler, and instructing •the 'delegates for his
re-nomination, butthey were 'both times laid
on theta7;l6'by decided votes. So the' weakest
Governor that Penneylvania has had for years
has been repudiated by 'theLocoroco "Star of
the West." .

Prrrautraa, June 27:lye acre 'visited las
night by a very destruotive fire, whiolt=broke
maina coal boat lying at the wharf of Clark
& Shoud's warehouse, and which communica-
ting to the warehouse; it was "entirely con-
Imme4,tosetheFWyth a largo amount of goods,
vmitiakidiil„l:44.-ork storage. Soieral ware-

- &oases adjoining were also destroyed, or more
Or lessidjured. Atkins& Ilemble!s warehouse

.was' destroyed. 'Messrs. lifalveny &„Lealle,
are also heavy losers, The lasi is estimated
at $lOO,OOO, on, Which there Is an insurance
of $40,000.

CMAILEE or, ATTEMPT .TO Rama.—J. B.
l'acktrrkEsq., Dr. Geo. Weiser atid 111r. Charles
Weaver; ,the latter, ono of the present Com-
aniseienera .of Northumberland county, wore
.arrested en Friday last, on a charge of at-
tempting to bribe iiihristian Albercoce of the
Commissioners of the same county,'for the
purpose of inducing MCI to give• his official
sanction towards a subsoription of $200,000
by the county ofNorthumberland, tothe stook
of the fluaquabannaRailroad Company.

Timm Doman COIL-At the last session
of Congress a section of -an act was passed,
authorising a new gold coin of the denomina-
tion of three dollars. A coin of this value
arill.prove advantageous in manyrespects, se
it Will" facilitate the making of change to a
great degree. Eating now one.dollar pieces,
quarter, half sad whaleeagles, and three dot-
lar comas ,, et bw, there minuet . much diffieulty in
Tasking the ready cheap. • The new coin is
to be issued Shortly.

... _ _
' .

goirnote roe/ Row VNATHEIL—The Georgis
Imola= tots hot. weather Ikea(' to be simply
.ebitt,eolirendlt.plai of opera. It Ins hot
Inotteobutt - voltnoten to diepocuie. itth tpo

lonat:Yertatewliazaotona..—Sespateheawerep
ir eiget vedAt ilialquatont on Wedneaday' hat,„odosAhe'detidli of Abe xepani ,inkremeAts
thePieldah'end littealinSareea. The-Admin.isiktioth wietr nt.iteedviee&hare io feAra;
however, that .rhs' pesos et Europe, le; to, Oe
ilisterhed by the Ruaziaii-Tellciah .geeation.
Switzerland /0 deemed. tb

- far more 'dotioPte

DIUItDEIL WILL ,OUT.

If any'lirbig Jouninl at aay time imptaahea
thii.managemoett of tho State IriiproillitiOnts
wbioh aro under the eicluelve oontrdl of Loon-

. .

fooos,. no mhtter.upon what uthoritY, or-how
clear its proof, its statemen Cr charge -is pro-
nounced a Whig lie, and a oaofocoVenial thus
made Is regarded as' quit Suffloient to estab-
lish the falsity of the impeachment. We MiiY,
avail ourselves, therefore, of the oppoitunity
to spread before our readers what a Simon
Pure Looofooo Journal,—erto • less character
and influen'oe than the Pittsburg Post, says of
the Locofooo management ofour Public %Yorke.
Ilead it, Carefully, all ye who are in search of
truth. It is not a Whig lie, but copied from
the editorial columOs of the Post of Thurs-
day:

,

" The management of our internal improve-
ments require reform. We aro free to say,
that under no administration has it been pro-
'perly managed. ,The public works have been
used to fill the' pockets_ of_ the-high officials,
while the poor working mad has been left tostarve, 'without any remuneration for his la-
bor.
• It is pain?ul for us to refer to this 'Matter,
for the Canal Board is now in the hands of our'
party. • But we, cannot refrain from calling
upon them to reform the evil complained of
above, and we hope that they will at oncere:-unvei the,se oppressors of hard working•opera-:
tires. 'They areunworthy of public truseor
station. They would rob the State with as
little remorse asthey do the laborers, and theyshould be shipped at once.

* * * * * it *

• "If this ovine not redressed by the Commis-
sioners before tho October election, it will
then rest with the people to express their-
indignation at the ballot box. The hard toil..
ing workman is not to'be plundered to fill the
pockets of lazy officials Theirnominal wages
are low enough, God knows ; but to make
them suffer a shave on that is cruel in the
extreme. The laborers earn every cent of the
money promised to them; but from the above
statement it is evident that they do not go
their pay when it is earned, and, that tho lazy,
officials, of whom we have before spoken, draw
it, and speculate upon it at a heavy discount.

- The operatives on the-Portage Railroad-Lave
published a statement in which they say that
. they work eighteen hours a day,'and have to
wait six and even twelve months for their pay!
In theabove extract the Post also indicates
other exactions to which they are subjected
How very democratic?

A- SENsumac-Lotrorcitti

George Roberts, of the Boston "Times,"
thoughanincorrigible Looofooo of the Young
America stripe, is, withal, a ehrowd and sen-
eible fellow,'and not to be huinbugged by the
ridiculous pretensions of other Looofooo jour-
noir] that the Whig party is dead. He says,
in a late number ofthe Times:

"There is an abundance of Whig material
scattered over the country. A party which
threw a million and a half of votes at the last
President's election, needs only good leader-
ship to be converted into a political engine of
incalculable power. It is particularly so from
the workings of our mode of electing a Presi-
dent. The Whig papers have already proven
that n change of;thirty thousand votes last
November would-have .elected General Scott.
The history of Mr. Polk's administration
ehows how unwise it is to think that the
Whigs are extinguished because badly beaten
—as shown,by the feet that, at its. close, in
1848, the Demeorate were totally routed."

GREAT lIIRSIOAL FESTIVAL.

Pligadelphia, jun 2.6.7-COur-Gleraian popu.-
Wiwi turned out in large numbers last night
to receive the German-Musical Societies vrho
have come on to attend the annual festival.—
Thirty-two societies from Baltimore, New
York, Boston, Sco., arrived and wells escorted
amid the firing of cannon, &c., to Indepen-
dence square.. where they were welcomed by
the Mayor. Previous to reaching tho Square,
the visitors were greeted by a'sorig of welcome
sung by the Philadelphia societies, from the
steps of the Custom Homo. A collation was
afterwards served up in the grandsaloon of
the Museum, where the jubilee cowed will
take place to-morrow night.•

PROSCRIPTION AT Wasnmoroni.--The fol-
lowing figures will show how thorough has
been the work of Proscription, 'for opinion's
'sake,' at Washington, thus far, in the career
of the Pierce Administration. If the work
goes on as bravely the next three months, as
it hike done since the 4th of March last, Whigs
in 'office, if General Pierce can' help it, will
be few and far between:'
Appointments 1/4 the Federal Administration

since ,Fourth of March.
Foreign Ministers, ,
Charge d'Affairs,
Consuls, '

•

Commissionerto Sandwich Islands,
Treasurers,

Registers,
Receivers,
District Attorneys,
Marshals,
Collectors,
Surveyors,
Naval Officers,
Appraisers, -

"Deputy Postmasters,
Surveyor Generals,
Pension Agents,
Inlien Agents, '"`

Grand Total,
If to_ this grand aggregate' were Added the

host of removals of Whig subordinates in'the
several departments and offices . enumerated
above, it is euspeoted,wo should „liave to foot
up thousands•lnstead of hundreds. To the
victors belong the spoils "•is, verily, tht maxim
ofthe Pierce and Morey administration.

TIIE HILSSIAN rr.r.—tiery paper, almost,
we piok up, adds to the many instanoes alrea-
dy given, of the ravages of this little pest.—
Our readers may, therefore, be interested in
the following account of the fly, taken ii•om
the abstract of the seventh census :

"In 1775 there was entailed upon" this
country an enduring calamity, in consequence
of the introduction of the Mashie or the
wheat fly, which was supposed to have been
brought from 'Germany In somestraw employed in. the debarkation of` flowe's troops on
the west end of Long Island. From that pointthis fuseot gradually spread in various direc-tions, at the rate of twenty or thirty- miles ayear, and the wheat -of the entire regionseast of the Alleghenies is now more er lessinfested with the larva), as well as in largeportioncof 'the States bordering on the Ohioand Mississippi, 'and on the great lakes; nod
so great have been the ravages of, these insects
that the cultivation of 'grain hoe, been aban-
doned."

Tun OAIGINAL WiIeCIINOTONIANS.—John I.
. ,W. Hawkins, in answer to the, statement go-

the remit], (attributed to John B. (lough,)
*that the leader of the Baltimore iVeibhingtont-
an movement is keeping a low grogehop In
Baltimore,, gives the present standing' of the
original six, as hollows: •

" David Anderson, master blaokemith, do7
irig.well, and accumulating property;,John F.
Hoes, master carpenter, doing well'; James
'NoCurley, a Master coachmaker, doting well,
also commutating property.; ArohibaldCamp-
belli'ellerplater, doing On extensive, business;

on hie ouni'farnt:' seven,frallea Ito* Ilaiiiinore=unfortuuntely does not
keep hto pledgo; George-Soars; diell in 184111et sober teee.-4opt bid ,plodgo to thelast."

'Oar,irlo*f'.4ll6o‘ Ve,en general
meeting Cr Pk° Men/tell nt -ttle;ntd,ne ef Jen'nos800 loPolio on.dlot inot,, to oloot, a newGenc;cal oty tholvgooloty, plapo,of „frothei
Boonton, litely doomed.

00.1713. idown Arran niainit.
The.York-Rspubfkan,in noticing thatorres-

.pendent:o' between am Lowe, 4if 111nrsland,
and Gov. Bigler, of Peps, says with groat
(ore° and point.,- 1:-." Thecoolness with ihichbov,loWerein,
sect.) surrender the fugitives from justice,
beca'fine a Chester County Jury are.not to be
trusted, and also=becausebeonine Judges Hell ;and
CaMpbell, eouneetfor this ' State, agreed thatthe kidnappers should not, be -Puteitthed if the
Baltimore County Court would let the, stolengirl go freo,-is exceedingly refreshing. 'Nor-
is the energy with which Gov. Bigler pitchesinto hie locofoce broth& less delightful. liegoes It with a perfect rush, and unsuspicious,simple minded people—' ernelites in whom
there is no guile'—will no doubtreally believe'his Excellency' to be earnest. He seizes uponthe chance to display as a friend of freedomand the oppressed With a ravening appetite ;and leaving law, reason, justice, common sense,.the constitution, judicial anthority,.executiveprecedent, and the principles of,hunionity,all on his side, he shows off, with the aid of.
his Attorney , general. to ate 'him, from the'
BOOkii ofReports, to the most decided Miran-
‘tage. You would--really believe. thefie was
ready to swallow. Gov. Lowe whole, and to
send Judgs,),Bell.nncl the Ex-Attornely General,
now Postmaster General, Campbelljferthwith
to the Penitentiary, to punish them;for 'corn
pounding a felony I' But the whole;thing is a
solemn farce, and the entire matter fore
gone conclusion' between the parties before
ever this correspondence sow the light. - ,It is ..
"a more tub thrown to the whale' of public
sentiment in -Pennsylvania to conciliate 'favor
for Gov. Bigler, and to 'gull the simples,' who
can :be led to believe that our. Executive's
seriousness is real; and his letter a true thing.
It only intended to enable his friends to

Por and boast of his noble vindication of
the honor of the State and devotion to the
cause of impartial jUstice and humanfreedom,
when he comes before the people again as n
candidate., Yet it was well understood that
Gov. Lowe wouldnot surrender the kidnappers
—ho has not surrendered them, and don't in-
tend to do so. Gov. Bigler may flourish on
paper, and that is all."

INDEBTEDNESS TO' EUROPE

The New Yoik Times has published:a table
giving the,amount of the indebtedness of this
country to Europe, in the way of the _IT. S.,
State, City and Railway Stocks, owned by per-
sons in foreign countries—and It amounts to
the startling sum of Three Hundredand Eleven

Five Hundred Thoaand Dollars! The
interest alone on this vast sum, whichwe have
vegularlY to forward MourcreditersinEuropo,
is Eighteen Millions Six' Hundred and Nina's!
Thousand Dollars! This is an unfortunate
state of things, indeed—and should excite the
earnest consideration of our legislators. Ta-
tng it in connection with the fact whichwas
stated last week. that our imports of foreign
goods were fearfully on the increase over our
espOris,and swelling the largo balance of trade
against us to an enormous amount—it is high
time that the people were looking into the
matter, before the crisis arrives, which must
inevitably take place. •

LATER FROM EUROPE

The steamship Baltic, arrived at New York
on Sunday evening, with four days later ad-
vices from Europe. The news is only impor-
tant in connection with the Turkish question.
The -Earl of Clarendon, in a speech in the
English Parliament; officially announced that
the English and--French fleets had been or-
dered to the Dardanelles, In the event of
rupture between Turkey and. Russia. The
Emperor-Of Husain' has addressed a noteto
the different European powersoleclaring-that
it is not his intention to do anything to disturb
the peace of Europe. Ho wants all matters
settled peaceably. The Turkish government,
however,-are preparing for a defence against
Russia in good earnest. The Porto has lir-
dered twenty-seven- vessels of war, to the
Black Bea fully equipped, and called out two
hundred thousand militia/or organization as
regular troops. The aspect ofaffairs promise
a speedy settlement without recourse to war

LATE FRODI THE PACIFIC
The steamship Northern Light, from San

Juan, with California dates to the let inst.,
reached New York on Friday. She brought
400 passengers who hate a large amount of
gold is hand, and reports the steamship Cali.
ferule as having loftBan Francisco on the'led
inst„ with $2,2,88,000 in gold on her manifest.

The Northern Light reports that the ship
lenstartown, at. San Francisco from China,
brought dates froit thatEmpire,to the 6th of,
April, from which we learn that the rebels
were driven from the.,walls of Nankin with
immense slaughter:

FROM, CIIINA.-By way of California, we
have news from China later than dust among
our lot eign now, but it is not considered re—-
liable. It is to the effect that the revolutiOn—-
lets had been repulsed before the city of Nan-
king, with the slaughter of many thousands
of their 'troops; and that. the rebellion is
likely to be noonput down. We shall probe-.
bly hoar again in a few days.

'RIOT IN 1`1r.7. Yens..--A very serious riot
000urred is New York on Wednesday evening,
growing out of the discovery of some human
bones and portions of a human body, in tho
cellar'of a drug store. in ayery few moments
'an excited crowd of 'about 8000 persons as-
sembled, who broke into the interior of the
house and store, destroying everything that
come in theirways 'The inmates, Dr.Wheeler
and family, fOrtnnately escaped, or their lives
would have been eaerificed to the popular
fury. The secret of the difficulty .was, that
several medical students who boarded with
tho Doctor, had 'case' or two for anatomical
purposes, and were not sufficiently careful in
disposing of the hones, &0., hence the excite-
ment and disturbande.

SWALLOWED A PlN.—Tho Wilmington Re-
publican states that a Miss Craig, ofDelaware
pity, swallowed a pia sometwoor three months
ago, whiehlodged 14 her throat, so' as to do.
stroy the power of speech. Physicians couldafford'her no relief, and it was feared it would
result fatally to her. A few diva ago, how,
over, she visited Dr. Worrell's drug store, and
.being fatigued, the clerk tendered hera glass
of water; whtlo in tho act of drinking oho
strangled and throw up the pin. It was
straight when sho placed it in her mouth, bud
it came out bent into a holfeirole at the point,
and much corroded.

-
- .

13E01017# EFFEOT OF FEM. /IBAT.—In Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday, yogiv dkan:namedJobn
Horrieon fall, dead in Third street, fromAe
effects of the:beat ; a laborer, name tinknoWn,
also died frock% tbaeatne'eause in Erurtlt street;
a colored woman died immediatelyafter drin-
kiikg a glesa, of cold water; James puffy, a
carpenter, woe taken Immo! insensible, in.com,

sequence of drj.pking cold water,While*er-boated onothe men was sun et cle• and„itOti
to be conveyed boom; endandSankey IlageftY;:ti
laborer, died from being sun struol,7, ' ,

, , .

xteir-palltafaat_e,;Pa., Pepn almayad
by *.a4cl.6*Addlea,, 'or bolls, oto., ky,,,bande .ot.youag
rowdier; !ha, borough council I.lkaya paoa.l,,a
yaiolaiici,r; to:the greet eyai,oeyillltproaaoaia'a4 isa*na rltnipq4' ln
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Ito fir.publio that
bo ulded, acocirding .to

~'f July. • '

h of-JOAr.
The Teurth of ly will.not bo celebrated

in our piece 'this, ttr with` any remarkable
'dernonstratioio,if jedgo from present
indications. - Our *hens seem inclined to let
the day pees eve ;juicily.- 11?Itherof the
political 'reifies tit ...aiting.any arrangements
for the customary ..elebrntions ; • and beside.
the Pio-bias by th, Sunday School children,
we hear of nothinL n preparation to mark the
Fecurrence of,our DonalAnniversary.

School iiroprkittone.
The following, e tement will ekbibit the

amount to labiate 'district in Cumberland
county is ofititfed,. tor the annual appropri.
atinn of i11.200,060, r_ the school year 1864,
vie
Dppor Allen,
Lower'Aller,
Carlisle,
Dickinson, .
East Potmsborou
Frankfort),
Hampden,
Hopewell,
hlilHin,, . -

Monroe, -
Meohamcsburg,
Newton, ,
Nevrville, - '
New Cumberland
North Middleton, llsouth Midaleton,kf,
Silver Spring, )
Southampton,
Shippensburg Dome
Shippensbprg 'WetWest PenneborougN

187 16
81.8 48
247 g 2
389 82
131 76

r. 108.00
112 68
-123 48
16488

_ll9 16
147 96
76'82
36 72

172 44
194 76
184 68
137 16
138 24
28 80

168 84

School 0.. mencement. -

- Our community leebeen warmly interested
for a Week past wit the examinations of the

. several Puble Soh ls, et the borough: The
examinations were üblic !Ind most of them
hav,e attracted Ist audiences, composed of
parents and other iends of education. The
examination of th Female High School, the

_ last and most int eating' of the series, leek
place-this-mornin in—the—presence ot-a-'com-
siderable numbs of .attentive- and gratified
spectators. The xtuninatien will bo folloived
byajOint exhibit n by the pupils of the Male
and Female IlighiSchools, in Education Hall,
to-morrow evening. The exercises will consist.

.of Decl;anation, lOompositions, do , inter-
sperse& with veld and instrumental music.
The public is inv'eed to attend.

.The examinati4s generally, we learn, have
been very, creditible to both Teachers and
pupils. A detailand discriminating report
of them will prcbably be prepared by the
Comnfittoo of ViAters, which it will give to
pleasure to publidt. Our Schools are coming.
ted upon a w ell-tvised system; the.excellence
of which is shows in the gratifying success
which has attended its operations. The Di-
rectors, several .of whom have occupied their
stations since the commencement of theCom-
mon School system in the Stale„are no less
entitled to the public praise for their efficiency
than for their disinterested devotion- to the
welfare of the rising generation. '

Ono thin{;,-however, has-been strangely
'overlooked . bYL.Directers --and Teachers, to
which we cannot refrain fromealling attention
—it is the had 'order% which the grounds
adjoining Menrof the school houses (particu-
larly therely. °mien suffered to remain.
That they should be lett destitute of verdure,
shrubbery and flowers seems to us out of all
character„. It strikes us that a school house;
of all places, _should have these beautiful
surroundings, so pure and elevating in their
influences, and that their cultivation should
be made a subject of interest with the chil-
dren.

Carlisle Sulphur Springs:
This celebrated and fashionable watering

place, we learn, has -jest been opened for the
seasonwith unusuaili4 and animation. Those
Springs are situate about four miles north of
Carlisle, in a beautifid, healthy, and most
picturesque country? Iliad are among the most
pleasant and delightful summer resorts in the
State. The water, which is highly. impreg;
natod with sulphur; contains many medicinal
qualities, and hie been recommended to inva-
lids'by the most experienced physicians. The
buildings, whiek.have been within a year tor
two much improved- and enlarged, are hand-
some, commodious and convenient, and every
thing connected with the 'Springs is in the
most perfect. order. .F'rom our knowledge of
the gentlemanly-proprietors, Messrs Norton
& Owen, who are energetic and., enterprising
Men, we hive no doubt visitors will find at the.
Carlisle Sulphur Sptings as pleasant-and
desirable &summer-roiled as they could wish.
•—Volunteer.
•The FailleRatilroad Surveys arefairly
underway. Four rut eyingparties have been
organized to examine different routes. • Throe
ofithetCohave alreadistarted, and—the-fourth
soon will. Major Stephens, the now Governor
of Washington Territory, is examining the
Northern line, starting from Fond du Lomond
running through Minnesota. Copt: Gunnison
and his party met at St. Lottis on the 7th, to
take the Central R4ute from there to;San
Francisco. hleut. Pillipple and his dornskart froinFOre flu" end probably will Moot
Capt. Gunnison at lirilkor'a Pass through the
Sierra Nevaqa. And the other survey, tinder
command of Lieut liikineon, le to beg Lb at
the other end of the ;line, starting from San
Francisco And" allOosilog a route to Walicer'sPass, If the, three *tee parties succeed in
lneeting there, they erill be able to cotiparo
'notes and perhaps cone to a satiefactory, con-
clusion.

emus oryei4roadorlA.4Tho total popula-
lion of the State, et On time the oensua wad
talon, amounted to 2111,436. sonls—of nhioh
13an Francisco City and County had 86,151.
The number ofwean?' land In oultiVation was110,748, the annunlprodime Of whioh was 2,
973,7.84 bushola of Barley, ;100,,407 of Oate.
271,708 of Wheat, 1, 50Z1,170of Potatoei and
132,332 of Corn. There_wore 108 Quartz'kills,
and.the amount of capital invested was BSfol-
Iwo, via: Quartz Mining, t86,871,405

$4,114.410 ; other Miningoperations,
V3,861,623; and for other purposee'.slll,ool,

barqs .olways glves us pleasure t 1;• nonce
tiny articlethat 'pourers -a real benork on the
ich mauniti,,n 4itIs with confalence'i,s
ly commend "Ayees' Cherry Pepteral:te'etii•

readers . as, potsesslt g extraordinar;v:itriißis
for, the nutorof;olis,epees inopent,to tlio Tlltent,nd/tge: tustYttocauni for ourircquent

(eel fully
juetitted In iniating ltneivn,to ;Aka tplptio .—.'N

• •

, p ielt, q. 3pins a rp.,.f)
Walk goic46,

tlitlght end.: ttpirninAltiß
settle jumt,belp*tlifeurta9o,
!iBl/42.,' 1 Thielhe on old anti.good 414e1Pt.:,

ct4t. ENVOY Fnom..Rows.—Tbo Nem
York Freirnan'.sJaurnal states -that Mon-signor
Bodini, Arcbbishop of ThebOs, former Commis-
spry Extraordinary of the Pontillibil‘Govaim-
mont to the Legations, has left:Bulb° ns special

.Envay of-I.lis-HolineSs . United. States.

1141 s cliniged .-by the Ijoly,Father to pay% a
visit tp tb:e.. Government--at .Waittingtoti, and
also to bold interviews with the different Pre-
lates of`tho Church in the uoirea. stot-og, and
to acquire the most exact in ormntion,.respect,-
ing the interests and condition of the Catholic,
churOh in this country,.

SUDDEN F11.0:11/1EAT.--It IV estimated
that since Sahli:day week, there have been 00
deaths in Now York from the excessive heat
of the weather. Of 29 cases of coup de solid
reported at the, hospital on Wednesday 24
Proved fatal.

Philadelphia, on Thursday, Wm. Free-
man, Andrew Thomas, Rachel Kelly, Simon
Baird,', Michael' Gropgan; Ellen Duye, Auld
several others, died from the effects of the
heat. Officer Mervine, of_the pdlice, was ta-
ken home insensible, but will probably recov-

sloo 99 I cr.

A- OIGN.—Tho Harrisburg Kcyslone, one ofthe leading Democratic papers ofPennsylvania,
copies an article from the New York Herald,
in which.fault is; found with General Pierce
for many of his recent appointments. The
article concludes with this significant language:
—".but it is, perhaps, enough to recommend,(aside from all personal considerations in
connection with this Now Hampshire move.
meat,) a careful study of the scope and drift
of Mr. Burke's resolution, by the Presided
and his Cabinet. The flatteries of 6-coplinta
and courtiers may be agreeable, but they are
delusive. The timely warnings of independent
men:cannot be with equal safety disregarded.
Spill there be war I"

THE SUR'THEASDRy OVERISOAED.—The Sec-
retary of the Treasury, after having floundered
for three months through the impracticable
meshes of •a literal 'construction of the Sub
Trepaury law, and received the praises of the
Democratic party for his wonderful firmness,
and his superiority to his Whig predecessors,.
has abandoned hie virtuous resolution,-and
gone bank to the plain, Undemooratlo,.common
sense construction which all his predecessors
havo been obliged to give to the act. It seems
to thdra 'law so impracticable that oven its
own friends confess -their inability to onforce
it, might as well be iepenled.,

Tien WHEAT HATivrisv.—The Wheat harvest
is actively progressin in Maryland, Virginia,
and parte of Pennsylvania. The statements
that were made Borne weeks since of the depre-
dation of the.lly and joint-worm, are 'now
generally admitted to have been exaggerated,
and the general tone of the country press war.
rants the expectation that, with the exception
ofsome particular localities, the crop will be
a full one.

HARIIIBDURO COTTON FACTORY. —The Har-
risburg Union, in speaking of the affairs of
their - cotton-Company, says, that:whilst -it- 16
One no.'money has been. made for the stock-
holders, the salutary effect of the improve-
ment upon the business of the %own, has been
most marked and decided. The mill„machin-.
ery and grenade of this Company cost $2lO,
965 82. Although not running (silliest year,
it consumed 010147 ,pound. of'cotton, and
produced 2,416,522 yards of cloth, ,urAich,with the waste„sold for $187,211 24.

STRIKE AMONG RUE HATMAKERS.-Ourfar-
mers have found great diffitsulti this year in
hiring hands to help them gather in the hay.
In the upper portion of Philadelphia county,
and in parts of Montgomery and Bucks, mow,
ere refused to work for less than $1,50 a day,
or $1;25 an acre, which 'prices were generally
paid in that section: ,

tra.The reported Negro Insurrection in
New Orleons,.the Picayune says, originated in
the fancies of a crazy negro. From the fuss.
whiod was made ever it in the newspapers of
that city, it evidently had excited there some
alarm.

• LOCOMOTIVE Exmostos.---On Thursday the
16th inst., while a locomotive on the Eric Rail-

road, near Rochester, N. Y., liras_ engaged in
puahing a train up a grade, the boiler explo-
dad, and billed eleven porsons;liesides woun-
ding several tailors. Nearly all 'those killedwero.laborers on thp road. _

Fenn Imam) SWlNGTlAL—plativith!tanding
the many fine things that have been said about
the Shanghais, all it appears has not been
chronicled of them. Reuben Parry, of By-
berry, "Make county, has aiShaughni chiokenthatbasfour legs ; the bird! (or quadruped,)
(Mee the fore loge forlocomotion, reserving the
hind ones, like any other chicken of genteel
brooding: would do, for future exigencies.

sef'The State Treasurer, as. authorized by
the last Legislature, has -.lamed a notice that
proposals will be received at' the Treasury
Department to thlfsecond Thursday in August,
for a loan to the Commonwealth ai 6 per cent,
-free from taxation, of one millicn of dollars,
to be applied to the payment of so much of
the State debt as may fall duo this year or
next.'

sarA Auncler storm visited Cla,ytown,
Bucks county, Pa., on Friday lust, which did
math damage. A man named Asher iriitinson
Ilwaa struck by the lightning and very seriously
njured: Ills eon was also shocked, anal, dog
near by instantly kings!.

ORECION AND FIFTY:TODD. FORTY. -110 oor-
•respondent of the Journal' of Commerce says
that a proposition will be mailo to pilltohaso
that portion of Oregon whioh in 1844 was de-
clared to be' unquestionably ours, but was sub-
sequently yielded to Groat Britain.

DIED.
In Monmouth, Illinois, on the 20th ult., of

ooneuntption Mr. SIIOPUanD BILL, aged 27
yenrs_and 10days.

rai)c Alai:lids.
PHILADELPHIA DIARICIIT.

MONDAY EVENINO, June 27
, FLOUR—The market is rather dull ; mixed
'Western is offered at $4 ; better brands
nt $4 75, .without finding buyers, except in n.
small warfor home use. The Only sale worth
noticing ia'2oo bls fresh ground. Brandywine.
to be delivered about the 16thor 20th August
next, at $ll %) bi.: strictly fresh ground Flout
is held at. the latter rate, with very Hull.
inauiry for export. Rye Ficur;.and Corn Meal
remain inactive.

. .
GRAIN is stationary, with very little nrriv.

lug.. Some 2000 or 8000 bushels Povn'a white
_Wheatsold at 320e, and about 1000 burhols
fair Southern red nt 112e. Rye is worth
Vdre is soiree and wanted,,,ood sales of 2000
or.Booo bushels Southern nod .rent& yellor
are reported at-00o; some holders osic,more.
Oats—about 1000: huishels foir, Southern soh,
et 411o: and 4'B=ll lot of prime at 42c,
•• GROCERIES as' Ink, quoted, with snail.
tionsnetious. • • • •

kitrs'oN ' • • •l'R L s
411011,ii8rtineineas doing in'n'ilnit kiatle.- •

• • • . .
W MKT:Y. Is thoylng of' as wanted at :22A r

(43P'ble:;' piud'22o,l9r ";.

AN ORDNANCE
ILEBPECTLICCA'BCDBCIIIhTION TO TUE CAULIBLE

GAS AND WAtEIVOODIPANY
Whereas, By ful Act of Assembly inoorpbra-ling the " Carlisle Gas and Water Cornpaily,f"the Borough of Carlisle is authorized to sub-

scribe to its capital stock, cud upon such er,b-
soription to the amount of one third, the said
Borough is entitled to the.absolute eppoint-
meat of three^maungers of the said. Company.Now in pursuatme of what we deem an enlight-ened policy and the expzP.Ssed hill of ♦he
people of the Borough—

'SECTION 'l. Be it weeded and ordained by
f the Town Council of"the Borough of Carlisle,f and it is hereby hooded by authority of thesame, That tb.o President of the Council be

and.ho is h.oreby- authorized-and.required-tosubsoribe to the capital stook of the CarlisleIli Gas av-4 Water Company for and nu behalf of
I 'O4 Borough-of Carlisle one thoniand charm,

upon the terms and conditioas stipulated iu
the Chartei thereof.-

Sammy -2. That the President ofthe Conn •
oil be and ho is hereby authorized andrequired
toeborrow ,the sum of twenty-five thousand
dollarj for the purpose of paying fOr the ikiid
stook, in such instalments as may be called
for, or as bidh be agreed upon 'with the said
Company,. and for that purpose ho shall pre-
pare ono thousand, five hundred and one bun-

, dred dollar bonds to the amount of the said
twenty-five thousand dollars, to which there
shall bo coupons annexed for the payment of
the interest thereof -semi-annually, at thedarns° Deposit Bank, until the ls,f, of July,

• which will be in the year one thousand eight
hundred nucl sixty.three, when the principal
shall bo made payable; and whir h said Bonds
shall bo signed by the President and counter.
signed by the Clerk of the Couneil,,attested
by the corporate seal. And the efforts, into-
chises and property of the said Borough of
Carlisle is hereby pledged for• the payment of

I the principal and interest of tho•said bonds as
, they respectively beoome duo. .•

&ones S. That on Thursday the ninth day
of June instant, at 7 O'oloolc, P. M., the Conn.
oil will meet and choose three managers of the
said Company to 'serve for , the ensuing_ year
and until the second Monday of May in the
year ono thousand eight hundred and fifty-
four' • nud until like officers are appointed
and hereafter annuaily on the first Thursday
of May the Town Council of the Borough ofCarlisle shall.meet and °Loose three managers
to servo for the then next ensuing year and

. until others shall thus be app doted in theirstead.
&orlon 4; That this ordinance is basedupon tho !principle ,that the capital stock ofthe Carlisle Gas.anti, Water Company dual hotexoeed the auto of sdvetityAlve thousand dol:!ars, sous that the subscription 'hereby outdoshall amount to one thi4d Jlicreoft , nod tho

; same oholl not by actual subscription or other.-

wise' be increased No that the soid Boroughho deprived of 'its representation'in thesaid Board of Monett:era, but by entitled theref, to upoh . the stibsoription now, niatitc *This
j provision hoWever shall not 110 so construed

'as to•profent the said. 'llorough',front oinking
modificattoti.nt, atteratiOli -tn,gcrenfteC cleTti:juhrand

, Enacted and iineaed by tho Town Connor! of
_theEorough orearlialc, oy•. Tlinredal the 2d

J0ue,,A.1),.181;3.. ' • ,: .
.Pr4st.

Geo. .8. • Stet nide*, Cierk; • .

'Estate of Eliz. Bowman, dee'4.-z
itik,TOTICE is herebygiven chatLet ters of Ad..

, ministration on the Eetate of Elisabeth,.
Bowman, into of West Pennsboro township`Cmnberland County, deceaSed, have been,gyan-,
ted by the Register of said county to the sub- 4
scriber, residing in the same lownebiti. AII
persons indebted to said estate tirerequested to
mace paynient;''and those having claims wilt
present them for settlement to '

• 'SAMUEL DILLER.June 29, 1853. '". , Miner.

'FARMERS 1 FARMERS.:
, „

A NOTHER loe-of the 6'4)41400d.yelßlt:
PLOUGUS; just roinlved roantifektu-

met:lmes, front' $6;.3 1i to $6., Also, on hand,
Craighead's andtPlank's.Plooghs at 'hair nri.

ENItY SAX I'ON..
Mitoll3o, 1853.

reenO;Tedrvrevil is:committing grer4bnvoo
n4lio icho.at in Drandywina Hundred, Dela-
ware

119,,jtiP0 finks, cf thisyeses growth
front ..ITirgiikia, hove arrived in Now avon
Conn., hy-ti solibbnor.

,R. P. linz °let proposes shortly tiycom
rtfence issuing nn Independent •FainilY raper
in CI ambersburg, called The Transcript..

, 11a The Wheat .crop of York ,county hasnot been injured to'"the extent that wasapprehended some weeks ago.

. tigs„The treaeonable,,Cvcespondenco wbiolita found in 'Major Andro's boot, when he
D as arrested by - .Paulding, Williams and Van

' 1 trt, has been recently dieeovered,.in Albany.

NEW Wure.x,—A sample of nem wheat con-
slating of GO bage, appeared ill New York on
Tuesday. It was. from Georgia, and was
brought to exhibit at the Chrystal Palace fair.

10,Z-A fast train on the Pennsylvania Mil
road, when near Greensburg, lately, it is said
ran ten miles in seven and a half minutes
which is at the'rate of eighty miles en hour.

distingished scientific writer of.Nl Y.
says persons struck with lightning should not
be given up as dead foi: at least three hours,
and should be drenched freely with cold water
nt first, and afterwards water a 1 salt.

THE PAnittfiEt.—During I_ll year 1852, of
39,136,729 railway Kasen-0 in Great 'Britain
216 were killed, and 486 injured. During the
same year, in the State of New York, of 7,440
653 passengers, 348 were klled, and 269
injured.

•• n, Mr. 'Heater, who was shot in Wash-
ington by Mr. Morrison, on' the loth instant,
is said to be gradually recoveringfrom the
effects of the wound. Mr. Morrison'is still in
jail, awaiting a further examination.

jliy-The largest plate of glass in America
16 by 0 feet, was broken a few days ago, 4as
the workmen were setting it in a -window of a

—Broadway restaurant, NeW York. It cost
Seceral others of the eame.size were

broken on the voyage.

VirThe-prohibitory-liquor - 111W-hrlfrpllssefithe Senate of 'New York, cud the probabilities
seem to be in favor of its passing the/lower
branch of the Legislature, the object of tho
majority being to throw upon Governor Sey-
mour the responsibility of affirming or reject-
ing it. alho Govertlon has become obnoxious
,to the Hunkers, in consequence of hia'np-
pointing so many Manhunters to office. The
Senate has just rejected a whole batch of his
nominations.

TnE MAINE LAlV.—Michigan never goes
into anelection with any half way fervor. It
it always largely one side or another.• The
Maine law question came up last week for

• the adoption of ,the citizens, and a majority of
• about 20,000has boon given in the State for

the prohibqory measure, which shows that
anti—lum has made rapid and wideprogress in

• that State.

New 'ab.uxtliattneuts.
Union lehilosophical Society.

TIIE SIXTY-FOY ItTR ANNIVERSARY of
the Union Philosophical Society of Dickinson
College will be celebrated in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, on Tuesday evening, July
12th. The public is respectfully invited to
attend.

A. D. GIBSON, Chairman.
J. T. Dn FonD, J. DONAHUE,.
P. 1). BARBER, 11. R. 'TonannT,-
W. F. FERGUSON; IV. 11. SUTTON,

Committee of Arrangements

Belles Lettres Society.

THE SIXTYSEVENTH ANNIVERSARY
of the Bolles Lettres Society of Dickinson
'College will be celebrated in the Methodist
Episcopal Church of this Borough, on the
evening of the I lth July. The public is re-,speotfully invited to attend.

FERDINAND J. S. GORGAS; Chairman,
T. P. Eon, • W. 11. EcKau,
ALEN. CHAPLAIN, P. DE VEOMON,11. ROWLAND,' C. A. Enna'',

- Committee of Arrangements.

"icnu MuCrtisments-
JO NN. W• BELL, .:pm. DADDYvcr: xopral.di, co.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
• 'HOWARD STREET,

: • OppOahe Ceitte,
BAITIMORE. •

• ' 2tTOMICIL •
-------

NOTICOTICE is hereby given thet applicatifittE
will be mode to the nest Legislature,'agreeably - In the constitution end lows of, thisCommonwealth, for an alteration In the chorusof the Carlisle Dcposite ank,.so as to cosreeupon said Bank the rights; aid privileges of a,boot of issue, and to change the name to !Imof the ' Carlisle Bank,".

By order of the Board of Director
W. 141, BEETIM,

CushierJ.une'29, 1853—Gm

vALtrax3zzl- raoriRTIC
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber Will sitll et üblic sale, onSATURDA Y EVENING, thepNth of July,1853,at (ho publio, house of John Underwood,in the borough of Vork, that 'valuable properlysituated in North George Street, near the pub-lie square, adjoining George Shetter's propertyon tho North, and an .nlley on the South—onwhich is erected a Two Story BIOCK HOUSETwo Story
I . Stable,Poaehllouse and Block-us .smith hop. This properiyhtts long• been occupied and long known as-Small's Coach Factory, Apply toP. A. & S. Small for further information.—Terms liberal. JOIIN SMALL, _June 29, 1853-41 • York, Pa.

In the Court of Cammon Pleas of
- Cuniberland County, to wit :

, No.c4,April 're! m. IET,3.
April, 12, 1853. The petition of WilliamTrough, presented to the Court of CommonPlatte of CumberlandCounty, represent ng thaton the 234 day of 0 sober, 1841 he-purchasedat Sheriff's Sale the properly of John Troughfor the sum of $l2BO, and that on the 15th dayof November, 1841, Paul Martin, the thenSheriff, executed and delivered to said petitio-ner a deed for the prerniees sold, with a receiptfor the purchase money. . Said deed, for somecause unknown to said petitlyner, never wasacknowledged or recorded as provided for bythe Act ofAssembly. He therefore plays theCourt to grant a Rule oil the acid Paul At actin,Sheriff; and upon said John Trough or hie heirsat law, to show cause why the said deed Omuta

not now be acknowledged and recorded accor.ding to law. •
April 12,1853. Rule upon Paul' Martin toappear at the next adjohtnedCourt,-and-t-liew --

cause why the deed snould not he acknowled-ged, end also upon_the-heirs-at-law-tu-show
misc. if any the, have, why the prayer of thepetition'er chould not be granted.
- Notice to by served by publication in two'newspapers_lor_four-weeks- previous---ro-th6`Court.

Cantherhoul Camay, as..
GeorgelnPleas Zinn

.f a
Pr°slt; y of,,utnht eydoc

Conrt e,.orfcoind
ttfy that the above is a true copy of theDocket entry of the above case, taken Iron therecords of Enid Court. ' -- . -

Given under my hand and the seal nt thosaid Court, at Carlisle the' 16th day of June,A. D., 1853, GEORGE ZINN,
je294 t • Proth'y.

WILT.TM SULPETUR SPItINGS
Dottbitng Gap,.Cumberland County, Penna.
THIS popular and delightful Summer Ite-

trout, so favdiably known,is situated at Doub•ling Gap, in the mountains whleh form thenorthern boundery of the Cumberland Volley,_about_B9_miles_southwesrol-Harrisburg. TheSprings are accessible from the Eastern citiesby Railroad to NoWville, via Lancaster, Har-risburg and Carlisle. Front Newville to theSprings there 8 miles of amid staging. Pas-sengers leaving Philadelphia or Roliiiroro inthe morning, will arrive at the Springs about 6
P: M., at a cost of from 50 to 84. Manyimprovements have been made Awing the last,yeae,_which-render-the-plime-still-more attrac-tive. There Is a wide field for hunting—and theTrout-fishing in the Big Spring at ...Newville,isthe best in the country. gor further particu-
lars, please addrdse sco C0 YLE,June Si, Iggs. ' Proprietor.

SCHOOL TAXES.

THE Duplicate of School Taxes of the
Borough of Carlisle for the present year,have been issued to the undersigned School.

Treasurer. Notice is therefore given that'll()
will attend in the Commissioners ofice, at the
county court House, on SATURDAY tho
30th of July next, between the hours of 9 and
12, 2 and 5 o'clock of said day, for the purposeof receiving the school taxes so n4sessed agree-ably to the provisons -of the common school.
tar...-The dollarrate enall property is 2t mills,
and on professions, occupations &c. 4 mills.All persons paying their school taxes nn or
before said 30th of July, will be allowed a de-
duction of five per cent, and those paying otter
that date, and on or before the 30th of Septem-
ber next, a deductioth-of three per cent, alter
which last date a warrant for the speedy calicos
lion of all said taxes as remain unpaid, will beplaced in the hands of a proper officer duly api•
pointed for that purpose.'

.1. W. EBY', Treasures.
Carlisle June 22, 1853. 3t.

Tavern Stand for Sale.
T OFFER for said the property,ton the Nor
A. West corner of Hanover and Pomfret stif .The lot fronts 30 feet O'n Hanoverstreet by 24 3
on Pomfret, having erected on it a well buil a.

three story BRICK HOUSE, wit h.
~ necessary stabling. The properc

has been n tavern stand for man y1.1 years, and is at present occupied -aa
•

*Men. • Price three thousand dc
lars,.(00001. Apply to the subscriber:

June 22 , 1853. ~ • R. GIVIN .

Beecher% Matchless Cordial,
rrilllS medicine has novel known to fail in
A. curing Cholern Morbus,in from 10 to 15 •
minutes; Chelertt Trifantuni,or summer com•
plaints of children, Dysentery, Diarrhea, &c , •
in from IV to 24 hours. It is certain and safe
under all circumstances, having ~been fairly •tested in upwards of four hundred eases with—',
out a single failure. Vet every family'providoitself with al-least-one bottle of-this invaluable
remedy. Try it, and it will recommend itself.It is prepared upon purely icientificprinciples,and cannot be Justly' termed a quack medicine,.
unless acionce be quackerj. For pale by

B. J:KIEFFFIL,'Druggist,
South Ilanover-Street,

A few dooro south of the Court Hence..
Juno 32, 1839. „ Carlisle..

NOTICE.
76,TOTICE is hereby given that the CUM,
L BERLAND VALLEY SAVINGWN-STITUTION,Iocatad in Dickinson township.Cumberland county, will, make application tothe next Legislature of the Commonwealth' ofPonneylvania for nn act of Incorporation, with
a capital of not less than Ten nor more thanThirtyThousand Dollars, for the purpohmofreceiving depoSits of monoyboth transitory and,
oninterest, and of making loans and discounts'.with such other fpriviloges as nro funnily grin--tad to Savings Institutions. By, order of the:Directors. WM. GALBREATH, Treas..

D. L. BEELMAN, Sec'y • . , rje29.,l•mli

Fresh Trenton Crackers.
UST received, e..10t of Trenton Crockett!,e➢ also Wale:, Batter and Soda Crockery, at

the '!tgap Grocery of
Jobe IS 1853. . W. A. CAROTIIERS.

DEW AND Hamm.
D ECEIVED this day, direct from Cincinna-
Lt. ti, a lull supply of the following cclobra.
led broods:
100 Sugar Curod Davis & Co's Beef Buns,
100 • - Gardner,Phipp & Co's Hume,

'lOO " Dottiello Weatplialfa do. -
Phis last biand gained the Prize' Medal at the
London World'e Fair. Also a large supply of
Country Hams,Bacon, Shouldersanti Sides
of which will bo abld veri low for cash. •

G. WILEIANIS,
Family Grocer.Juno 210853. •.„


